Competing solvent effects of polyols and guanidine hydrochloride on protein stability.
The denaturation of lysozyme and ribonuclease A by guanidine hydrochloride was followed in the presence and absence of glycerol and sorbitol by means of circular dichroism measurements at 25 degrees C. The protein-solvent interactions in the presence of these polyols were also studied by means of density measurements, for discussion of the mechanism of protein stabilization by polyols in terms of the multicomponent thermodynamic theory. The free energy of denaturation depends linearly on the molarity of guanidine hydrochloride at a given polyol concentration, without modification of the cooperativity of the transition. The free energy of denaturation at an infinite dilution of guanidine hydrochloride increases in proportion to the polyol concentration. These results indicate the competing solvent effects of polyols and guanidine hydrochloride on the structures of proteins. In water-protein-polyol systems, protein is preferentially hydrated to elevate its chemical potential, predominantly due to the unfavorable interaction of polyols with the exposed nonpolar amino acid residues. By linkage with the free energy of denaturation, it was quantitatively determined that the chemical potential of denatured protein is more extensively elevated by addition of polyols than that of native protein. These results demonstrate that polyols stabilize the protein structure through strengthening of the hydrophobic interaction, competing with the effect of guanidine hydrochloride.